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latter oan^ clearly be treated'as 
official. As well as being her reply to Dr. ,Shiels'

. confidential letter of the Ist.January - p. 38 on 
16004/30^ it deals from para# i to the' end wtthhthe 
memorandum ^ent to Me' Colonel ,Wedgwood on the.,'same 
date - Ho. 26 on 70005/1/30- Commy^ee have

emorandiim with interest, and have
' • on the quest io: 
the oirdumst'anca

/,‘.VxV^ it
j >. :;■ :'■a/f&fcrff ——

^ „

(inAeX>

A.

I r4>-=r-'r
/ly

i c,nru,^ (t,
XtTn. e-, ^ C, V
XXxje. C4a-/ JXJt
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'1 read the latter mj.'

; no pOBimenta lid, make i:egardihgl^t..aj:o^ 
i of these initiatim ceremonias. ^ t?

- \- (ojl'^vi

: ■ i-
‘ ; it would seem to be much more convenienl^to coalface 

1 the two series of correspondence, and'to treat t'hem 
the Duohbss has don''e.. :

i
/ ■f,^

in future as one.
Taking now th§, va^duh poiats raisedtr 
Tarhgranh 3.

aS:
(

It isfrelief to find the 
in the oircuiatanaeB\it would ^

1
..i' v

N.,^om!l,j,ttee!:a^ee^g.that . . . . . . .

; he a mistake for the Ken/a Government to, try; to,.pmend, 
, ;'the definition of the word_^Ug;in the Penal Code.

As for the question of/the'minor operation j in Ho.

\'.
"j

i

f

'> •
M 39'on leOO^tha: Duchess ;hhshested 

i might be desirable to have further medical opinion.:
, either from the B.H.A.'or the Women*s-Hediori Federa
tion as to the sxteht. ' id which it;* results ward . 

Dr. Stanton,considered that there was

'sS
■|

r
r

)■

;'iha:risful. , ,
nothing to be gained by reference to either of these ,

' bodies, md that if further advioh were required the, J 
- 0.A.1S.S Oomm'ittee, or' Dr. Blaoklook would be |

, much liore likely to give it. 'As however the Duchess’:i'.. i-..'.v
.-1 -i
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3 letter can clearly is treated as 

official. As well as deing her reply to Dr. Shiels*
_ , confidential letter of-the lat January - No. 38 on

^ 1601)4/30.^ it deals from paraa 4 to the end withhthe

memorandum ^nt to Mr Colonel Wedgwood on the^^same' 
date - No. 26 on 70005/1/30. The Committee have 

; read the latter memorandum with interest, and have 
: no cmmenta to make regarding^it .except on the question

In: the-oircamstisuio^
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/-/fetftrfl

A vtiJrf-

2t: YertwifEp uNBER
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i of these •initjatiaa ceremohies.

• \- /ojl'^'VT,
it would seaa to he much mre convenient to tjdriesoej, ; 
the two aeries of oorreappndenpe, and to treat;,them: , j 

/' I in: future M-dne^

' i

/f ■//. the Duchess has; done..as
>: ■'I

Taking nqw the various points raised!-w -,
P^agraoksv Ifia^el^f-to f^d t^ ;;.

: Couuaittae agreeing that "ig-ithlo-oirduiatances:-it would: ,
I he n mist^e for theYenjfe’ GovOmmert to tty to: amend.:-’
‘ the definition of the-word,? "kaim" .in the Benah Code.
-t... .
;i As for the;queBtion::oi/tn6.miiujr operation; j in Wo» '- 

; .'I 39 on:i6004|the Dnoheas^^^^s Mw*»' * ^hat it.
desirablh' to havd; further medical opinion y /i

r/iI

/.V'-.
f].

- .^mi^t he
i either from the B.M.A. or the T[omen'a41edio:al: FederaT::: 

tioh as to th»:.fxt*ti4:. ■ W / Which ite results were; .
l^fui; ■ Dr. Stanton-oohsiderad that/there was / . ^

nothing to be gained hy reference ,to dither of these 
-bodies, and that if further advice were required'the ■ 
C.A.iJ.S Committee, or Dri Slaoklook would he • ;

to oive it. -As however the Duchessl■':9
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liaaSot r^ow4^^®'®“S^®tio4"of obtaining:^iir her;- If;
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adTic8;i|;Sse4;Him*eaaa^"tp:Euraue::it: for;,to 
moment. -
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<r/
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ry endeavour would be made to limit the 
id a "mild and innondousform", and I can 
objection to giving" the aaauranoy Vrhereveir

-f
v'f-'

see no-:
possible^ '%bpropa^anda ■ will inbtt 

■^■3(^1^^ *>* lesser'fom of the operation^aa well aa the
greater.. (She words "whOTer'''poaaible" mate: the:

. b ..

i/rV7^

'‘i. \&UtSJ*€/qiy <S.a
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iii a4<i^

asauranoe meahingless,.)
ParaPTaoh 7.

Office HemorandUB on 7G005/1/30.
culties of giving girls an opportunity of,.B^ing
that they want to avoid the cermony have alreadir
been pointed out to the Committee. lhare could

be no harm, howeve?,. in putting the suggestion
to the Governor for his consfl.oration. j

The second operation is I 
‘0m(ru.

referred to in para. 3 of the resolution 
enclosed in No. 37 on 16004. We know nothing

See para. S^of the.^ColpniaJ 
The Xiffi- I I ct ■;■

"i'V.''‘X

'■ ! >

ParapTraph 9.

' >aoout it. but- can-ask for further information.
It had. I think, already 

been contemplated that reports on progress should , 
be asked for once a year. '

Perhaps we might write as in the drafts ', 
herewitn for oonson. i '

; ^
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delay in replying to your letter 

drained frooreplylng to it '

aI.

. Please forgive the
■ y/'of the I9th HovoBber. I re

’ personally as I had hoped to he «hls to lay it hifore a

re-oonstltuted Conmlttee, hut there have been so nany oth«’ 
^ '■ things to do in this crowded B.ssion that I have not h.en ^ 

able to get the Committee re-fprned.
I shall hope, however, to got it s et up as soon , 

I note that the OoVerior of

Mi

as Parliament mests again.
Kenya is definitely of the opiniorf^that no useful purpose 
would he nerved by'the introduction of any formal declarai 
tiun^f a girl's wiBhoB.-suoh as I suggested in myUetter 
of the «lth August. '' am not-swe, how,ver_.^hat^all.

"native'gif i':hAe: no 1t^omen Missionaries would agreWitlral a 
a will- of her own, hut is^erely thdfpuppet of tradition" i

until two ysars-ago I
girl, trying to get Int^^d^ng, hou.ea than;,could: he 
accommodated intJiem.(ln order to.escape the Initiation 

The oawaign for. its continuance organl.ed . 
by the Kikuyu Central ABB.ociatlon of course caused a

-rbereaony*

-"'A V

V
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the 4tli of Auguet laat

............
"you wrote, to Dr.Shlela about initlatia 

.
Ab Dr.ShlelacareBoniee in Kenya, 

told you, the auggestlbna^In

for oonaoiieYeBiinutoB
DRAFT.

your
lEB QRAOB THE DUCHESS OP ATHOLL, « 

D.B.Ei,MePe letter were pasaocl on to the governorS

who haa now lUrnlBhed, the 8. of 8. 

with hlB eoBmenta upon tW."

f-

01

The .Sovernor 'lB definitely >\
of tl& opinldn; that poSuBefulSI 
V ■

purpos'e would ho eervad hy the

• introduction of any formal declaratio

I • ' ' 'ouch as that euggested in your letter

• Every j-easonahlo effort la, he eaya,

'.made'

v;SV'
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made to enBare - that It 4b wiitoljr 

that no girl may legally he

against her >rlllr. ~^he .main 

difficulty is that the ayeregh hhiiyo- Q

>’

.v,<;

•. •'known

?, '■i\

Operated on

as.v''
C ''"■’■'V;

;;S.
will of hhr own hutgirl haa not a 

is merely the: puppet of tradition^

AlBO in ao far ao she may he held to

the rudlmanta of a will she is

s

Slip SSy..-.

poBseaa

exercise it in the directionimpelled to

'•4..S
of ohedienoo to that tradition. '■i

s; 'V
that oeasalesa • ^ i

\ <\ The Qovefnor says

propaganda and education are'loing their -r--' -•
ynatural work and are achieving their inevital^le

the Secretary of^State''
i • ^

I
end, end^e essu^B 's

aituation is gradually improving.that the
/•t

f'■

illustration of thisHe instances aa an i
4''-:

the resolution of the Bmhu Localimprovement . V

Council which haa recently been ei?provo(|„ .Native
‘‘V',

toy

4

4 v^r":
Mt
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Tjy the"Bxeoutiv8 Oouxioil of the i

•- Ooloay,.'redaaing the operation to “
iVc-M-o.. uIv-O. I 

one of » superficial aatwui
M (Si*.... ............

.i'

IsAvJv*-? ThhjSOT;erhpr;iSi^a^;1 . :
V'

"I feel that definite progress 

• 1 hetag made, and that direct 

action by the Government wo'uld 

tead to retard ratiiertlian to 

accentuate than progrefs, .It

by inciting auspioion of tlie ; 

Is boi^fides

^^IS,

<
i''

wpafld

; ; :Goyarment

inoreaaed oppositions^X ^

therefore propoaa'to^Tiafce 

‘ ■ fbrtto action in^xkiS'maTterrfor

.yarouse}

??•
:i.

. ttlfe present'*.:;' ,

I think you will agree that in this
W ■

matter the Gova^ny‘Of Kenya is 

doing all tilat wisdom dictates. .

^ ■)! I should add that it appears 

the Kikuyu chief named Gideon,

. ' whom you mentioned^in the}la3t- - _<

paragraph of your letter, is^ a , 

gazetted

)

V

{(V

■*

J 'U'
■M•t
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will of her own; hutgirl haa not a 

is merely the puppet of tradition,
. -A ■ ■*

'^v 'r

she mey "be Held to VAlep in ao far as

rudiments'oi^a will she iapoaaesB the 

impeded to exeroiae^lit in the direction 

to that tradition.of obedience

that ceaaeQi'e'aeThe Oovemor aaya

and education are doing their
i

natural work and are achieving their inevitahl?' .

the Secretary of State

propaganda
t
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I

djhe asauresend, an

aituation is gradually-improving.that the
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illustration of thisHe instances-as an
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"I feel that definite progress

is being made, and that direct 

action by the Government would
'<■

7
■•S-

tend to retard rathier than'to

if7f

/•.

....
accentuate that progrB^;^.

v'
would by inciting snspioion-of^the':

' ■ ■ ''iTfidesGoyerimieint bph^ 

increased oppositional w>*^

arouse
• -': V<

■^7:
therefore propose to take m

t

‘ acstioii ill -tiiis :
.

>
■f'

'7’ • - .>th» presen#,;; -

1 think you will agree, that ,.„in inis 

matter the Goverh^- of Kenya is . ,

doing ail that wisdom dictates. .

\ I should add that it appears 

'that the Kituyp chief named Gideon,

■ whom you mentioned,in the last,-, . _
•

paragraph of yohr letter, is^^a

1

V

'i

i

gazetted:/



V v,W4- --41: .. :■ jetted feadman ot- ttte South ■

; -Hyeri District. He i3/;a man o± ■

and-anterpriainf' f 

eharaoter- with l oertaiil ^ouht_ _ 

His statutory

sjii
"r

-vh'TV

111pro^assive
J

1.
■ oi education.

".ris limited to tlie .autnority
- . ....... 'H-’--' •'

location to tmicn ne is appointed, Ua-, ^, 

extends overfdonsiner- ,,

;

Ws influence 

ahly voider area, and he is generally
,V

ref^ardea witn .respect; and. =-'.so'’-tiie..60Te^br

- vjizix affeccion by Tiae SW'believes

He is a memberaeigliooiirxng popuiatinn. 

of the local Native Oounoil. During the
>

last few y-ears his influence has incfceased, ,
f '

increase io due -to his own force of
‘ -^4.

character. He was presented with a ferti- 

^adge on the 17th

and this

/i
^ttour ana a 

September 1930. You will see therefore that 

the Konya Government is fully pogni^^t of 

Gideon's merits, and by conferring upon him ’

fioate of ■'t-'

t-
«. ■ ' •/ 

_____ :v'^ ■

public and honourable reqognition has done 

its best to fos.ter and inorease his ,

benefiosnt-. influence.
i



* -li.V-'

gazetted iheadman-of thd Sontli

-pro^essiTe-

.character with a oeri;ain amouat 

His" statutory ;

'’.fcAhU .
Ha is^a man of

i
•-•,,.^5,—=v'? :

V;,-

mm
'-&z:

Vbi' educafioii.
:y,i

authority is limited to tlie

, Xooation to whion no is a®ointed,U>A , ^

Ws influence extends overfcfOnsia'er- ,, 

ahljE wider area, and he is generally , 

regarded v/itn respect, and,>’'.ao'‘the.:GpTaraor 

■ believes - with affection by tne 

neigaoouring population, 

of the Local Hative Council. During the

influ'Hnoe has increased, 

is due to Ilia own force of 

He '.vas presented with a &rti- 

^adge.oa the 17th

September 1930. You will see therefofe-thaf 

the Konya fiovermaent is fully oogniaant of 

by conferring spon him 

public and honourable recognition has done 

to foster ana inoreasa his

)■

r
J

He is a member

last few years iiis

and this increase

character.
jii.

fioate of aour aau a

/r-

Gideon's merits, anu

its best 

b epefi cent anfl u eno e.

:k
• (81 jheU) R. V/<HAMII.TOHi
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\ - Sim
' Government House. 

NAIBOBli

#
Wv5'S;';'i::*CENY/v.^ i:,,

KENYSi';''"S;; •Sv“

NoS:#f; ;;S
hmni'TDMiM..

/^^Ooto-ber, 1931

''i.

I. have the honour to refer to your 
Confidential despatch Hov 2 of the Srd Septemher,:.^1981',: ■; 
enclosing a copy of a letter.from ih&luchessiPf/M 

the subject of female oiroumpisidn. ;;-;;

I am definitely: pfiPpiuion 
would be served by the introd,uptioh

on
blnpiuseful:

anyifbrmal;:-
2. r«i N:

purpose

declaration such as that suggested by Her Grace'V: Bve^: ;;,;
rj

reasonable effort is made to ensure thaOt is widely ,; 
known that no girl may be legally operated on against: herr;;

i’it02

-i

^ . will. The main difficulty is.- as has beefr^iauiff^iS
previouS^correspondenoe - that the average'native girl

puppet: oftradition.;

-;s

has not a will of her own - she is a
second difficulty isHhat in-so far as, she ma^ be beld..;■ The

to be possessed-of the rudiments of a will she is impelled 
to bSerSise It in the direction of obedience to that , Vo:
tradition.

However, ceaseless ^opaganda and;— V v< 
education are doing their natural work and are aohieving '' V 
their inevitable end: the situation is gradually ..improving.

- 4 -

's.

pHE HlftHT HOIiOUlbVBlE J. H. THDMiS P.C., E.P., ’ 
SBGRETAlff OF STA'IE,.FOR 'JSE COLONIESj . 

DOVaniC STREiTP, ■
> LbirooH. S.B.

./



m mIff
........

Government House, 
Nairobi,

KENYA.
y^Oototer,- 1931-

■M:'
; KENYA;

;Wo.
; r,nTn?TnEHTlAI< ■ - ■

J

- I toe the honour to refer :to: y6ur. 
Confidential despatch Md. 2 of the^^ra^ptekber, 
enclosing a copy of a letter from file-Duchess of Atholl
on the subject of female oirovuicisian.

I am

would he served by the intrd'i|ttCtion of any formal

■'s

definitely of ciiinion.;thet no useful-^.-r
3.

purpose
declaration such as that suggested ^y Her Grace'. Every .

2 'reasonable effort is made to ensure that it is widely 
y known that no girl may be legally,;pperated on against her
- -will. The main difficulty is - as has been explained in 

previous correspondence - that the average, native'girl _ 
i has not a will of her ov/n - she is a puppnt-^ tradition. 

The second difficulty is that in so far as’4he may be held
to be possessed of the rudiments of a will she is impelled 

the direction of obedience to tlmtto exercise it in
tradition.

0
;i. However, deaseless propaganda and

education are doi^ their natural work and are achieving 
their inevitable end: the situatibh is gradually improving;.

,T

the lilGiiT H01i0GIiABIE :J.;'H. THOMAS I'.C.,_:M.P., 
SECRETAltY 'OP SIV:® ms'IHE CODDHIES, 

.'.i'; DOVraDiG '^REET,;:; ;.y i
-I'larooH, ls;Tr; '' t- -';

';r^'
■?'V;.{

r

ta



An illustration of this jjnproveniBnt 
is furnished Dy a Resolution of^the^Embu Local Native 
Council, which has recently been approved;.by Executive 
Council, reducing the operation to one of'superficial ■

incl^oiTwh^ could cause no interference with the

■-■K:

:4.

?
npraial functions:,of; ;womeh^^

I feel ;that definite process. IsylJeing;;/ if
•a6.

that any d'irect action by fiovemment would tend i 
retard rather than to accentuate , that. prpgres^L , ^Jt,, , ,j, 

would by exciting suspicion of Government's bona Mes ■

i do; hdti*‘therefDre_j

made, and
< to

arouse increasing opposition,' 
propose to take any further action: in.tms matter foi^hp

r'j:;present.
I attach for your information a copy: of,the. 

Acting Chief native Commissioner's Cirdulw
Gideon wa Githu is a gaS^ted Headman; of

6.
■Nb.l6:'Of':1951..';

i7.
of pTOgressive_^-,. 
n amomt of

He is a man.the South'-Hyeri District, 
and entejsaising character with a certain ^

His statutory authority i^ limited to the 
Location to which he is anpoirned.

area

education.
His influence extends

and he is generally reg^dedover a considerably wWer 
with^speot and.'I bblievi, with affection by the nel^oiii 

He is a member the Local ffitive Counoi]ing population.
During- the last few years his influence has increased and
this increase is due to his own force' of character:. : : t 

As Hr. Moore'informed Lord Passfield in8.

Ills despatch Ho. 624 of "the S4th September, 19S0, Gideon ; ;
Certificate of Honour arid.Badge on thewas presented with 

17th September, 1930- 
that Gideon should receive this honour tHb" District
Commissioner fepofted on him as: follows

a

In forwarding his reooiKondatiCn:

" Perhaps^;:.:: ,



V:

. ' Aa illuBtration of this improvement
is famished hy a Resolution -of the Emhu Local Native ^ 
Council, which has recently been approved hy Executive 

‘ Council,-reducing the operation to one of superficial
■ dncisioh-vmioLo^^ :n$ i5te*eerence, with the

V,

r feel-that definite progress is.;hein^^ =4
I5.

Blade and that any d^ect action l)y government 
• to retard rather than to aooep-tuate . that progress;. It : 

would-hy exciting suspiciop of Government'h hona f ides |

I do not, therefore, 
further action in this matter for the/vj

arouse increasing opposition. 
\ propose to take any

present.
I attach for your Information a copy of the 

Acting Chief Native Commissioner's Circular Ho.l6 of 1951.
Gideon wa Githu is a gazetted Headman-of

6.

7.

the South'fyeri District. ' He is a man of progressive 
enterprising character with a.«certain amount of

His statutory authority is limited to the
His influeno^e expends

and

jeducation.

Lopition to which he is appointed, 
over a considerahly- wider area, and he is generally regardec 

, with respect and, I helievr,^?.ilh affdcti'on hy the'* neighhoi:
He is ^ member the Local Native Counc;ing population.

During the last few years'his influence has increased and
is due to his own force of character.'•-■y

this increase
As Mr. Moore informed Lord Passfield in8.
624 of the 24th September, 1950, Gideon

on thpresented with a Certificate of Honour and Badge
In forwarding his reooratcndation

was

17th September, 1950. 
that Gideon should receive this honour, the District

' Commissioner reported on him as follows
■” Perhaps -

■

'V



:y.

n■5.5, r
, > „It bT--' .'.•V

■t t'i,
" . Perhaps the 1)6at of the newer generation of; more ..

;: v"»f , service as 'chief i^is' a:'haptised‘ memto pf; thefc^,4 5,. 
:4 :’':;;,;Churoh of'Scotland mssionyTumu-'Iffin^ ajW' has :-^ ; :

; fts rooelvod ijuite a fair eduoatlonv- 4 £ w^hae a good 
s toillwledge. of j Swahilt

" An able and progrehsivermahv he: has done^good work 
n in enooiftaging eduoaticai.and:schools :in;his,area: :, 

7 '" he keeps hlsj’oads and bridges in excellent; orderi 
. .' " collects tax’efCteientlK^ and'I believe:;oan':be ' ,4 .

/ft flrreliedohifor'afair'^iidgmehti in, Hattve:: Tribunal 4- 
^ oases;: he :is a::usem. membersoftithe'/Eocal .Mative 

" Council".

M.

9. It will be seen therefore that this 
" Goverraient is C9gnis8nt of Gideon's merits,and by,

:' v; conferring on him publ ic and/ honour able' re cognition = has :■■>.
done"^its best to foster ami increase ,his beneficent 

/.'■/influence. •'.-V

I have the honour^oNbe,
Sir, X h

/■ v";-, .lour most^edie^j humble, se^rant,-

\
\,

V-

X,.

BKr&Al)I|R-GE}lERAE:.
w

“ /: GOVEOTfct' t •,*'

■>

•If' r
X-

I•a-

i.
'iN

'.t

k.t.
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H‘ADM.19/4/a.IV.
NAT]:VB AFFAIRS. DEPARTMT 
NAIROBI.
4th. my - . '^1951.

A

OircniLar Ho. 16.-.
% 7

ali Provinbial CommissioneB,
(With suffioient copies for District Commissipnejs)

To

J

i?TairflTm GIRGUMCI8I0N.
Reference H.A.i). Ciroiilar Ho. 28 of 1928. , ■ ;
It is recognised that the abolition of this rite' 

can only he gradual and Government has decided that no general 
attempt should he made to abolish’immediately the milder , 
forms of the operation.

It is however the wish of Government that a 
policy of propaganda by Administrative Officers ^hould be 
pursued with a view to educating the.tribes wiic(''practioe the 
rite into.sin appreciation of its undesirability and: its 
dangerous effects and that such propaganda should' include 
far as practicable the milder as well as the more serious 
fortis of the operation. In this connexion the question of 
the substitution of some innocuous form of ceremony may be 
worthy of oohsideratipn. ■

It should also be made as widely known as po'ssible 
that no "girl can be legally operated on against her wish.

Administrative Officers are also desired to bear in

2.

as

S.

4.

mind the possibility of inducing other Local Councils to 
follow the lead of..the Entoi-Council as suggested in para, 5 
of the Circular above referred to.

V
It is realised that 

conditions vary in different districts; for this reason
the steps to be taken must largely be left to the-discretion 
of the man on the spot. '

A - 5 -



W;
. lIADl(.;i9/4/l,OT. .

M^^AFEAIBS UEPAjfHMT 

4th Ssy : . 1981.v:"

Circular; Ho. 16. .3
7

To sal Provincial Coinmissioneas,
(With sufficient copies for District Commissioners)

FEHAEB CIBGUMCISIOM.
Reference NiAwD. Circular Mo. 88 of 1928.
It is recognised that the abolition of this rite 

can only he gradual and Government has decided that no general 
attempt Should be made to abolish immediately the milder 
forms of the operation.

It is however the wish of Government that a 
policy of propaganda by Administrative Officers should be 
pursued with a view to educating the tribes sdio practice the 
rite into an appreciation of its undesirability and its 
dangerous effects and that such propaganda should include as 
far as practicable the milder as well as the more serious 
forms of the operation. In this connexion the question, of 
the substitution of some innocuous form of ceremony may he 
worthy of consideration. ^

It should also be made as widely known as possible 
that no girl can be legally operated on against her wish.

Administrative Officers are also desired to bear in 
mind the possibility of inducing other Local Councils to

g.

3.

4.

follow the ^ad of the Esibu Council as suggested in para. 5 
of the Circular above referred to. It is realised that 

' conditions vary in different districts; for this reason 
the steps to be taken must largely be left to the discretion 

-.^pf the_man on the spot. , '

- 5 -
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6'. The Secretary of State requires early.'next year a,
general report on the suTjjeot .together with a statement 

"T# ■ showing how many .charges have been hixtugM; .under the Pepal Cpto 
np to the end of 1931, in how many oases convictions have been 
obtained and what penalties have been imposed. The stat^tios 
shovild also show separately any oases under the Embu Council 
Resolution No. S/1926, or under any similar Resolution that may 
be adopted by other'local Native Councils.

A. de V. WAIE
Acting Chief Native Commissioner.

Ayr-

;>*■

y//
A

V^
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i mur:‘

■ \DUNKEt.p.
■■’■ '■.' ■■'■' '., ■;• ■.;■ ■v •.

. fi >r t 'X:M

-n:

„„„.unlcat,d your .«tt,r of the. 13th July 
IToteottoh; of coloured , ■ 

^ihey^Biatodi^Die;'.;

Si'
t o' the Cbmittee • f 01^ the

the crown Oolohiee.
I

Women in '35eatlefactlon they had heard that
gradual 5Biq)i3reBalon 1to say with what

prapaganda directed Jowardo the
will ihOlude the milder as well ae tto 

that:-;(!^>> 
had heeh prohihited

of the.rite 
more aerioho 
eecond operatiop

eatlBfaotory roaulta. .
^.regard to the^auggestiond of the Governor 

- ihat moat native girla deairing to^ayoid 
frlghtene^^of making 

the Com-

forma {and thq nanii** 
of thia kind

with

Of Kenya/
the operwtiiin would he more

uhlicWlara€ibn,thanVor-appro^ohl^

'mlaaioner:or.a mSti^n;;y. the committee aOked me 
to.point out''to you .that tl^ auggeatinn

not for a declaration of thia kind hut^

a p

we made

waa

I
V



f

We agiee that'formal declaration In a recognieed, fom
difficult for most Affioan girls to

in public. We feel, however,

Vfor a
it would probably be
make a declaration of this hind ii _ v

that if a declaration of this kind pan only be made before 
a commissioner or a missionary, it often be very difficult

girl to make it, owing to. the diotance at which she may , . .

' !'

for a 
reside from either. douldciara^i<.n.cp ,, _ 

perhaps a native
We feel that if the da

be made before a native minister or even
recognised building suoh as a Church or .

muoholiofo: feasible:
teacher, in some 
a school, it would make the declaration
for many giria.

The Committee in Ih^eveh^ ofalso wonder whether if
proposal being adopted,there could be anr-hgreed^ foimulathis

. perhaps some printed form which could be 
signed by the girl or read oter to her if she cannot^^sign^ber .^
-----?Jut probably'most giTia._wishing to avoid the operation ■

would b^ able to write, as opposition would ueually^be-due to '1 :

of words, i.e

name;

missionary teaching.
In regard to the last paragraph of your letter, would .

which are, taken toit be possible to ask what the maasures are
that it ‘is widely known that no girl can be legally

.What measures exist tp enaure , ’
ensure

operated on against her will.

1



? 3.

that the girts themselves know this?;; . ■

I do hot-know if I have toid yon that: among.the? 
Kikuyu, I think at $umu-tumu, an association of'Afrioan 
women was in existence a Jnear or two ago when Miss,:Agha8:|
Brown was there, the purpose of which wag to: get the : ; : 
custom abolished.

The Committee also asked me to lei^ yoh'krtow: t^f 
they have been informed that a Kikuyu Chief named Oideon 
is very strongly opposed to the oustomiJ' I hate been 
sent a photograph of Oideon addressing a meeting of his. 
people on the subject. The Committee ask^o^to aei: if . 
you could suggest to the fS^fCovernment that any.op-::, 
portunltles that occur be ta^n of increasing Oideonis 
influence among hie peop'le.

Br. B. Brummond
Colonial office,

S.W.l.

*
V
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■ EaBtwoodrn ‘

•y^^:;>''.- .. .■•

. \1■f‘2:'<■• /5i;

17075A93 Kanya ^ ,
V. -;!:■^5- m'l\"X.

i '^i:'. ’■t

(
Downir* Street,

.July, 1931

c-'s:

^S.rC BoH^./t-y

'.•■■■

y

fiV
■i:''''’-h

Sir J. Shuckburgh e f6r -Qr t Shi fttfl ^ * alinik'tore;‘^BeOe \'S^‘ I
-+p,^2tjwr^ s.0^ r^f’
H'Parly US of S

>•5.

■ ’'^y :i

'GQNFTDgfelAL. *■ •!
’ Smttary 0/SUi. y

r-;

^ DRAFT, tp^
■i;

'i?v' C-^'■■;.•'i'.:

' Dear Duahees of Atholl,.

You will remember that I ', 

wrote to you on the l^lh rfJIarol? •.

HHR GRACE'THE DDCHESS OF ATHOLL, ,
• ;>' D.B.B., M.P,

i^'

' immb Baying that -tee oorreeppndenoe
had'i'wttt

^ Initiattan eeremunieo^ae bei'iig

= aent out to the Governor of Kanyt^ -
'« >*

^tin thii^iijM

f

%::y
V
ly:-

7

«• f

I -' hih obi
■

5--.

A.
' Cj now write to eaythat

the Secretary.' of State haa received t
(G. Wi’Ws, ----

tedeeiiatelr fruiB-lltm. j In the first

place tfie^giv.ea^UBurance iha^ '

' propaganda direct^ towards tne

‘ ■ gradual auppreasion of the rite will'
...................

■m\vt
1

;

;.-?•■

^'4' 4:4
iinclude the milder aa wall^ ae the,"'^■4 A

^ - - . •
more serious forma.'if

T_



A

In: :the Secretly

8n<wirf regardingA>he.pirpum-^,y.of state's 
stanoes in s»hich. and the: reasons,for

whi6h,a second opei^atron % be ^o^ed,: 
'.tCeUlrV* ■•' ’,

the Governo^is’ advised that,, according

reason why ^

?

'A-
j

P,

to native custom there is no
r-'

second operation should ever be

however, that it
a

'■vperformed. He says

feared that- in Bnhu that women whose \was
'•S

daughters had ufidepsew 

accordance

Local Native Council Rules, of which you 

, w**l subsequently 

incision being enlarged to y.

bbsHfito- in

with Rules 1.and 2 of the
■?

.\

already have a copy
'■

insist on the I-

views of what theconform to tneir own

It wasoperation ehould amount to. 

therefore considered advisable to

such subsequent operation and 

is advised that experience

1*.

i

prohibi^

the Governor

proved this prohibition to be veryhae

salutary.

yWith

A

i'
A



,
District CommiBsioner or the nearest 

^ri^Bsionary. Incidentally, there is 

nothing to prevent a girl from making 

nudh'a deolarati'on "ihe wishes to

u

^ ■•i!
®SiMi

T*.
:■

S:
in front of any number of witnesse^

The Governor feels fhat sdl; y;:

-k

' •%='•
.

■. . . . :-V‘-Kythat can be done'is to ensureyt&atyil y :

indeed he believse
■l'

is widely known - as v^yjsry*
\it already iB - that no girl can be

le^lly operated upon against her will,—

C
. \ '1';

*7?'^
0

cad.) T. DRUMMOND 6HIEL3.

l-

)

i .

■r-

*

•‘ ."i



Af'.: 1?
Government House, ^ 

Nairobi,
'"'V:‘Kenya.;

KEN-ftr,

■m-'y- if -k/a^,
?

OO^MM
Frec-

(
My Lord,

I have ^the-hoD^'tp; ref efe to
l4 Lordship’s confidential despatch NoiS of the ISth March 

on the subject of femalh circumoision and^-Jo assure- Your. 
Lordship that propaganda directed towards the gradual . •

n5

—j

■D

lo

siqapression of the rite-will ineljude l^e milder; ^ 
as the more serious forms. v

In answer to the ' sp^lfic ^questien^ ft; 
in paragraph 8 of Your Lordship's desp^oh^I am advised 
that according to native custom there is ho', reason why ^ r 
a second operation shcjuld 'tfver be performed. .It was^; . / 
feared however in ^bu that women whose: daughters had , ■ 
been ciroumoised In aocbrdanoe with Hules: i and 8 ofthe ,

8.

Local native Council Rules would .subsequently insist on 
^ the incision being enlarged to conform with, their, :owri ::^y' ’^
views of what the operation should! amount: to ahd'it^ whs ;> 
therefore considered advisable to prohibit any suoh^ : : F

- subsequent.-•
THE HISHT HDHOURABIE

LORD PASSPIEED, P.C.,
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR; THE mflUIES, 

, ■ DOy/HIHS STHM ,
' L0rD0jfi'8.W• J

I iv'?' ■' .1^



% m
z:

, suDsegoent operation; I ^ advised also,thfet-experience 
proved this prohibition to be very salutary.

With regard to paragraph 4 of Your lordship’s 
despatch, I am doubtful if anything would be gained by making , 

■■ provision for formal declarations as proposed. As Sir Edward 
^ Srigg infdrme^Your Lordship in his Confidential Despatch
lUWio No. 44 of the 15th March, 1980, any girl who has the will

I and the strength of mind to refuse to submit'to the operati<^ 
can have the protection of the -law if die wishes to avail 

• .herkelf of it, and f am inclined to think that most^ native 
girls In such a position would be more frightened of'Mking a 
.'public declaration in the i^er suggested t^ they jrould be 
of appealing to the District Commissioner or the nearest .

missionary for help.' Incidentally there is nt^kng to'-
prevent a girl from making such a declaration if she wishes 
to and in front of any number of witnesses.^ I feel teat 
all that can be done is to ensure that it ^is widely known 7 

I‘believe it is - that no girl can be legally operated^- 
upon in this, way against her will.' \

if'

■rv;- has

,v

'ii;

as

'-"'I/ l'liaye:,tlw htmo^
^ Mf Lord,

; j&S lprddi^'s..«#^edient
hudtte:' seirva^,-.
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MEMOHANDUM ON Tte IMPBOVEMEOT OF PHYSIQUE OF .TlA NATIVE.

While there caa be ho doubt that the standard of . physique of the native 
population of the Territory, taken as a whole, is below that wWch .might be.attained 
by further combating disease und-promotiug better boaUh conditions in general, by the 

A augmentation of measures which have already; been elaborated on a coraprehensiye
* scale, it is necessary first to consider the subject, briefly, from its historical and

ajtioiogical aspects. • - . .
Until a comparatively recent date, coinciding with the German occupation, it 

: might be taken that the several tribal groups were segregated by inter-tribaL warfare, 
the stronger tribe^ thus'occupied the more fertile country, the weaker were' driven 
oiit into the low-lyuig unfruitful unhealthy areas or remote mountain fastnesses, f aking 

to keep a wide neutral zoiie between; and in no way, either by cultivating^ 
extensively, or breeding large herds of cattle, to stimulate the cupidity of theic more 
powerful neighbours. It fs clear also that for centuries past remediarraediciue and 
hygiene existed in their most primitive form and disease must have^ been rampant. 
Witchcraft, pillage, and slave-trading were rife. In this manner to liinx that hhd was 
given, to him that bad not was taken away that which he had. And therefore over 
vast tracts of land an undernourished, diseased population, subject to periodic famine, . 
contmue(l to live- and probably decrease. _

With the advent of the Germans matters were somewhat improved, but the 
extensive punitive expeditions devastated several large areas, of which the inhabitants 
were praotioally decimated. Following upon these events came the Great'War which,, 
apart from the casualties incident to warfare, brought about a very large number of 
deaths through disease, exposure and famine. We are told on high authority that the 
sins of the fathers are visited upon the children unto the third arid fourth ger|ert|tion8, 
and our present-day knowledge leads us to believe that gross errors in hygi-.- '* 
at least one or more generations before correction brings about a recognizable ifnp: 
inent of the race. This then was tlie condition of the population and the dysgenic 
forces we were called upon to deal with and,counteract. It might, therefore, be stated, 
with truth, that the initiation of measures to improve generally the health and economic 
condition of the native in Tanganyika could not have taken concrete shape until some

'#

.1;

care

rove-

ten years ago
What has been done in the ten years?
In 1920 no Annual Medical Report could be published, for the medical department ^

There were 7 native bpspitols Cnot sufficiently organized to provide returns 
functioning; to-dav there^e not including small dispensaries Tliere wer^bout 
four Nyasaland African TUspensers, a few Urban Sanitary Inspectors and no Tribal 
Dressers. Tn 1921 a total of 112,330 patients were treated at the several hospitals. 
To-day ive have 81 trained African Dispensers, 239 African Urban and District Sanitary 
inspectors, about 250 Tribal Dressers in charge of dispensaries. 40 Female Hospital, 
and 50 Maternity, A8.«iRtants. It might he well lieni to state that the African Dispenser, 
the District Sanitary Inspector and the Tribal Dresser, ul! of whom receive tuition in 
the elements of hygiene, are spcerfically charged with the mission of advancing the 
education; both by precept .apd example, df the plipulation among whom they work, 
to a higher ideal and^dtuu'dard of living. Tlie figures for 1929, inclu^ng 15,868 cases 
returned by Missions provided with Government drugs, and 40,445 dealt with by 
African Dispensers, totalled 500.959 treated at hospitals. Besides this the Tribal 
Dressers treated 190,545 cases.

In 1924 there were no Maternity and Child Welfare Clinics, during 1929 there 
were 9 Government and 7 partially subsidized Clinics, wherein 2,503 confinements? were 
conducted, 342,221 attendances of mothers and children recorded, and 32,286 visits 

paid by the Health Visitors. All mothers who attend or are confined at the clinics 
receive instmetions before disoliarge on the proper management of their infants, and 

encouraged to bring thenr periodically* for examination and advice.
In 1921 there were 1,109 cases of yaws and 1.776 of syphilis treated, whereas 

during 1924-1929, inclusive. 568,830 cases of yaws and 105,652 of syphilis have 
received treatpient. During the last five years 7n,44^,.case.s of qnkylostomiasis and 
7,313 of bilharzia liave also been treated.

Besides the above a special Epidemiological Surv'cy is being conducted in the 
Kaluima district for the express purpose of ascertaining whether or not tlie population 
in the selected area is increasing and of gauging the effect of the health measures 
adopt<!d. The death-rate, for the first len days of life, at the Kahama clinic at which 
1,139 children were born during 1929 was leas than 30 per mille. the Tanganyika 
Annua! Medical Report, 1928, pages 106-115 for detail and statistics.
Mod and San—Gp. 6,. 89/9872. 8. 125. 1/81. (7916) M. i S.
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'.Z:; _ _ ........
A 'ruferculoBis Survey and Tuberouldsia Hospitala have been ekabliBhsTi”..*'

o£ study of ie variouBiheaUh proWems of .the
demand atteition, as my be.pthered from^the^exmpleM,^^.^^ ^

• 5.f r,a>‘g’iis..; jat srss: <t:i - ' ig“i.rr..iTrrJ.‘i^P.?aa^
SiS, a -a-
and the iihabitants of ™Wla ' In cattle areas it -

ESS sS«p|ls£SSrts-£
-SSiStr ^^S?;l^S»|^-sevUamins

ISSSiS-npvilpib e^from the point of view of the incidence of morbidity and mortal ty in this 
t!Sv From 1921 to 1929; inclusive, 2.354,176 patients have been treated .at 
Territo \. o nimk of the Territory, and no case of disease or death has been

th" four years M26-1929 at the Maternity Clinics, which are situated in 12 widely

;£;“ri.risi' Ki "t s r/CKl’';; ."fC? g
.loipfi mfl moans of local transport

'vy.-: >y

i':',

>-■ ■■•

.pr'piAinexure:1'tp Np.'''"pv;’ '1. '''V;

? Table op tyoMr-Dow^iK Tanqakyika Dunina toe past Frys Yeaub.
1926. 1927. 1928. 1929.^

"tn^elfSt^&tions .2.018 5 702 7.354 ,807. 12.477"

flothers adndtted'to clinics- _ -3 gg^ 697

ESir;;:" :;: ::: =^'ib ‘ ,.
For : gynmOlogidalVyim^ -.

■ conditions 5 ; •••. ;

I
or

I926i

j

703
. 1.131 ,'i.WS-6.308r

. _ ■ jfer' ::vi#S;:;::«8';AntemtaVeEnmiaatidhsj: ...i ■■•
Total number oFnew teto ...
Total , humber: Pdf u&ntements,

inoluding district . . . ..............
Total niimberc* stiU-births. premature 

births, misoamages, retained
plaoenta, &>•' " ..............

ObUdren admitted to Olinios ... 
Totaldumbci-bbiew oaSes, in and out- 

pitients, seen at olmies— 
l^ers ..i...
Children ...

Total number of attendafices at olinios—
. ..Mothers ... ^ - '.............

Ohilien ......................................

;v..5.,.
■\

■ ,191: Xto9E ^ ;Y30 : - .
5272 P :.;416 : :

■ cT ' r
2,606 10,736 16,08fF- 29.259 ̂
4;224r 16,616' 24,870\^|131 t,

— 6^164 27.746 74;340 :148.61l
— 12.924 36,726 90,747 198,162

-■ >
— '*•'2,114 10,071

for se

36 . 183

.... 4,207

Special exmnin'aaons, dehtals, slides, 
vacoinationa,: &c. ...............

13,257

r'
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/
J. 0. SHIECOEE, 5^^ 

Director of Medical and Sanitary SeiyiccB.
rinr-cs-Salaam.

.^ith M:iy. 1930
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iN-.day schools'the sobool week oonsistBi q£ 6 .days .of six, 4&: mmuteaV periods; . ./ p : {
each, preceded by half an hour' physical training, y , i

In the lower vernacular classes five periods each are 'devoted to the three Es,
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. ‘•^S-A^IZSiS SS,'iS'.,“£S “
' DowHurq SiaBEr,

lit Janmny, 1931.
mz./

‘MiBMlIime6us;

Tihiwe thwhononr'to aclm6i«eage ;tK&r^i>i of'JoW’despit*::
lW.;792:ot *Ee;wh;Nbyember,^ta*:«;thai*>i;te /: :
menKiwhia>tf:Kave:«ppUea in^ooimerion-with^tHo 
ronaiim fa>niVanVtnofflcinl‘Committ«e,aBaliig with^the w^^ j/,

■ : ampng oolEtma women>«^ in the CSolonies. Hf
'2. I now endoee, for your informatioi, copy of a letter wWoh 

has been sent to Colonel Wedgwood; t^elber mth b^l^f ■ : V
CJoldniai Office memonufl3um i«ferr<4;t9>;^;; ' ‘Zt^: ■: : >

::,EA.SBSIEIip.:,-

EnclosureZL m Wo, 86.
Downdig Btobbt, ;

Istjfmmnj
[70006/1/80 (No. 28).]

i ain dire(?fced by .^rd Paaffield to refer from thift
depfatmeat of the lith. April; stating' that Ee ;had fotwa^ed to 
the .(3t>Temor of Kenya, for, con^deration, copies of the* memo- 
randura prepared by an ^noffic^l: Committee constituted ‘to con- . 
eider the position of coloi^d woinen^and children in the Colpm®* ' ’
not' poswsaing responsibie: Ooyemindht and fbrwarded;''by the 

-Daehe^"t^^oll and youreelf on the ;18th March.
i ^..^1 ^ ndw to'*enclo8e7*for the infpnnation of the Committeo, .
*a memorandum which hae been preparod in the,ColbrlialjPffic? : 
from information eupplied by the (^oyernment of Kenya,'^dealing ;
with the, various points raiwd in the Comniittee's memormdum.

8. As regards the Bnggestitm ffiat fte Committee's memorimdum : . • “
' ahohid be publiehed, I am to say that thQ .Acrinff .^yeroor .pfi : :, y 

^nya. and-tbe Director of Medical and S^ta^ Services in; that 
-Colony are both of; the opinion that jit , would be bettor that pu^
licatjon ahoUld be deferred at least until the enquiry referred id

• No. 84.
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* ^.HSrf Sa^*'rjs,“;X,
5^s»sss@! ■

the publio health, has been^atreBsea, , ■ .;: , i,.yi;v ; • ;,. : ^

sfeas-sssss®

StaoS and where the: ietivitieB involved re/su,oh .treatment 
form the basis o< ediioation in health rpatters, ; , ':::,r‘: _

6, -Ebb Gbvetnme^ agree ; ; : i.s^^slssyss^it -
during the first lO;years of his sorvice. j v *?- :

■\;. >-^-

^538
■ .•■•'. ■ -■.- '..'■/v''.-

in paragraph :7 of thb Colonial Office memorahdnm has .been comi);: ; 
plet^r It is iherefore: suggested that .the memonmduni'ishonldis v ' 
not be published >t praB©ht.

I.arhwetpi,; . :;;v.7.. i:;'..:’.:,i:
A. d. G. PAitospN: ;\:

\
■ -Xo,one,theEigb^ffi^«bIa^^^^^.i -■'v.

)
MEMOBAraUM'. ■ ■•

1. If the girl does not^ve consent,‘expressed. or :,impU^, a ; .
charge would lie under Section 214 of the hew Penal ;Code w^ch; ^ 
reads as follows:— : • - , - :. 8

“ Any perTOD who unlawfully does grievous hannito another : |
is guilty of a felony &n^ is, liable to impriMnmeht fpc seven v i *

2. It is, however, extremely difficult to deoils in any particular ‘ I
case whether or not the girl did in fact give her oohsent expressed |

' or implied. Powers of volition among tribes just emerging‘from 
barbarism are in a very rudimentary state of development, and this 
is particularly true of the women. For instance, when asked if 
they wish to undergo what a^ears to the European mind to be 
a definite hardship, such as carrying heavy’- loads.of fire-wood, they 

quite unable at present to appreciate the se^e of the question.
They merely reply that ittheir custom, and with the ■vast 
majority the breaking of a custom is not a matter of liberty of 
action; it is simply unthinkable. Hence comes one of the greatest \ 
obstacles in dealing with such a custom as female circumciwon.
The chief opponents to any reform are the victims themBelvea and 
their attitude is due to the fact that they are bound by custom.
Few have reached the .state of contemplating any departure from 
custom; those who do are very easily persuaded by their more 
conservative relatives and friends

are

can
that any such departure would 

be sacrilege, and it is for this reason that almost eveiy girl ©yes'' i 
her consent. It is none the less the (»8e, however, that any who I 
definitely refuse can have the protectionlof.^ the law if they will f 
avail themselves of it. . ‘ ' ‘

3. “The Government of Konya agree dk to the urgent need for \ 
the extension of health services, and particularly of midwifery 
services, and this need will be carefully borne in mind when the 
financial position of the Colony improves. The present stringency, 
however-, not only prevents any iflcrease in the Estimatek for 
1931, but will in t&ct, entail redactions of the activities referred 
to at centres already in existence, as new Tioapitals are being 
brought into commission and must perforce be staffed from the 
existing porsonhcl.

>

V
’
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i^ssssssss\
10 In general, the Governnrent ^

P-tSnefi^^yr iX 5 ^
bined with epeeihc j jive Oficers in the leseiTCB
’Jf XX“be“ bXe toXeve their obj^t of limiting the 
mitiatoi^ ritee for girls te a miH mnocuOT^^ aothoritiea

themMlvee will 8'™ „f Meetings of the Bmbn Ij^l
';a:“:"heTd^o” 25th Angost, 1926, and on the 26th 
February. 1930, are of Bpec.al mtereBt.

( oLOWAL Office
December- 1930.
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TJGax T)r. Drummond Sfciels, 
I am sorry not to have "beeh a\)Xe :to , 

letters of the 12tH and:a7%h
3 <r4 reply sooner to your

i am very glad to

' (
MoS

know from the : fit^
March.
copies of our correspondence 
5th fehruary, have been

, . inoludlftg my :letter^i^f the ■

sent to the Governor of.Kenya.

that the inforraation.of theMight 1 ask 
of the Women's Medical

I for.varded to you on the

federation ^the "leaser
iSath instm t, . , ■ ,

» ■

Coonc ilA .vh-cL

be sent to the Governor?
opersition, 
should also <

•I am .0 glad that the deslrahilijy op ;;t;

he praotioahleincluding in the propaganda, so ^ar as may
„eh as the mhe serious forms of thepperatp>r 

My Committee, will .alsoc

>
ttie milder as

been Irapreseed on tjie Governor, 
he glad** to knoo 
oufflstanceB In which a

hss
totheicir-:;that enquiry is being made as

oeooiid operation may take place.
also glad to know that the GovernorI am

asked to furnish in aboqt a year’s time tha
I quite Bee:,;howe7or,

has been
statistics aak'ed for by my,Ooinraittee.
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''■"-"lillim..,
.......;.;s-;sj ,.. _.,
-Dear'Br. Drummond'Shieln,

I think that in a previoua letter I told“you '

-of the vash of our'‘Coniiaittee to get the opinion of eomo * 
medical body on tho nature of the ''loBoer" operatioi^ 
Bupposed to exio't among the Kikuyu. _ •, ' J\ ~ ■

1 enclose herewith the opinion of the Women's_ 
Medical federation on the Bubject. It confirms nur 
Co.mraittee in the view .that every endeavot^^hould be 
madq to wean African trihes from this form of operation 
ae well as from the other. ' ' X, ' '''/I ■

-. ..... . ........ , >^..,. ..■-•■//•..•VX.

that etatistibs alone cannot tell ds all we should ;V>'‘U.s~
rTflike to know. ;7v; V.-V.e

' ' iSai^ thar^ei for a ending me these; tv^o 
Memoranda on the-Tanganydka territory and on the 
in the physique of the natives, 
to read them.

5 ’y 'Si';.ssi

tn^rciveii^gj; 
I Bhall he very Intereeted

/ i
I hope to hear Sir'^Dunaid Cameron to-rabricj/ 

in the Empire Assobiation rooms.
'i-x

i

■J'i'- HU'

v'•'V ■:■I «. ‘-Vf v) iiiiurm i-i
s/,.}

ISri
i

nXV''•'X' ViTS'Vc ■"VV,r7 Pruramond fihlels , M.T*. , 
Cclonial Office,

Downing Street,
B . 7/. 1.

fff
r

y Dr . Drummond . Shiela ,:. H.Pi, 
ColehiaiSPffioe;-,;7 

•„ 'Downing Street.
\ ,V

;..U-

,.l

"I

;Ur ■-u;i' ' »•'7. X:V
;U' U'h'V'

5.'
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9, Clifford StXRetj ; ,. 
Bond Street, '

w.i.

FeiSruary :g3?d, ;i931i
.' <

XXo Her 'drade the Dubhese of Athbli, , 
98, :1!lm Park Qardena, S. ,W; 10.

4

Dear Jladam, : ' ■

Ihe pbunotl, representing the Uedical-i fome^: Federation 
enquiriessaddfeased th them ..

Vhave oarafully oonsidered the 
regarding the effects of the operation of olitoridex;tbD 
performed on naXlve girls.-

I The following are the oonoluBiqns which they are pleased

to sulimit:-
(.auestidn 1.

U

r'

Would th^'^poxAt'ion■'bfi likely to cause sej^^re'pain?

Answer.
As the ijlitdria is very richly supplied with sensory nerves,. . 
its excision must be aoconqp'anled by inteiisd pain.,. 1?yen when.

bhe /operation is performed under anaesthesia^ -the ■patierit-,'■ 
Unless very daep^ anaesthetised,^ eyitices.signs of special 
■o,9nCi;^iveneSB_.' : ■. ;

■■I

y'i
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ou^tibn a; v‘f

Would it te likely to affect' injuiiously the health of any girl
'" - ....................................■ ■ - ■■■

f 'Oii:whom :i.tj. naa; jierfMined?

■JihBwef; :
There 4b danger of haemorrhage aB the part .ia Taaoular, andj^e , ' , ,

' loBB of hlood may he seTere''; there iB also poBSihility, of aeptiO;: :

infection; and there is a danger of injury to,the urethra. _ ^

Oueatidn 3.
Would it he likely to hawe effeotB at bhildhirth; iniux^uB eith^i^

to the mother or to the child?

Answer.
j^tifiah'le 

ndn-
The operatibn of olitoridectpniy performed for a

.(•which ooeurB only in the. oase of malignant, pa^reason
malignant tumburB'of that organ) under aseptic conditions, hy an

I sthetlo.' need not nep-expert surgeon, and under a general an^
/eSB^rily' be/attended with any aftefe resUltB injurious to. the girl 

becoming a'fflOfhei. 'or^to the future Phii4. 
hand, the, ext^'me'suffering caused by auch in operation. ^,if done

On the otheron

without afly aseptic precautions . and with no anaesthesia ei.ther„ ; 
general or 'loo_al, results in a seTere me;jtal shook and sexual

mutilation and rBSultant.;'soaTrlng caused by the . 'trauma, -and the
badly performed operation, may legd to great pain during sexual;

interoburse and also to difficult chiIdbirth.
■ T>am,::-'' ■

' Tours very truly,

: lh!dliai.Sebretary, Medical Women's Federation.

!
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Jr- 0^0.

Mr. I. -j.-jy Downing Street,
l2 Pvuct.

JeTaruary.igsl. /

-f-

,N\.* W

# ' If, T,iiiH-M...r-- 
yif^r C- BsIlomSty. 

SirJ.SImmrsh.
SirG GnwIU

^Parly. US.o/S. <rP>.,0 • J 
• |US«r«toy o/Stofe- ' *

) ‘̂

',v

i\..IVI ;'S!

> ".‘3/

}is I have the honour to refer

!ror-; oonBon;<'-‘«^‘^*^ to Mr. Moore'e j^nfldential deepatoh

7 7 , No. 154 of the 6th November, 1930,
nnrifidential./'^.') • ■ ' . . ~

i. / , regarding female circumcioion,' and
o,v. - ; - ■ ■ '

■ , to 'tranemtt to you a popy of „p6rreB:» ; , 1

on:7he ;;8ubj:eot :Whioh::hae -paPBed 
^ ■■ 
betwaeh Dr ., Druraaond. Shiele .and- thev: j

DuoheBB of Atholl. ’A copy of the

jlolonial Office memorandum referr(j)i to . ,

^inrtha borrespcu^M^ apeiTOanied-oy' xj

/ ‘^(?/|i&Bpellai§SuB:(^^atoh of; the let; /

;2DRAFt»f
&v/7'4mmx

\

a
„\-

'■7 ?

January. ,
't^

Ae/regards the Buggeeted. .. /r 

amendment' of: ‘tEe def ini iion of 'maim": 7

:i. 2-.

I oonour in Mr. UopM^e .view that, 

having re^d -to^.the, oirqumBtano'ee 

to which he ref era, it would ;be -

‘ i unwiBe'to? pr00eed furtherjwi th. the7 - ;s7;•
::'rf''prOP0Bat'':'';7f‘j

/;
'j

'S 'J 1;

/
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proposal at present,Sai^il ji^ee tHiati .: ' 

•the wiser Pburse is :to:^ooeed'% rneahs^^: 

of education and propa^nda and. such 

administrative action as can be under-: -

•>

t^en with the assistenoe of the native 

authorities themseiveB.

'V>'-

I have already
ey

yejtConfidential ^

despatch of the 23rd April, 1930^indicated 

my wish that extensive propaganda of this

in paragraph 5 of
(No.18. on 

16004/3:0):

nature should be carried out, and although 

in that despatch I recognised that the 

abolition of the rite can only be gradual, 

and agreed that no general attempt should 

be made to abolish imne^ately the milder / 

forma of the operation, I consider that 

this propaganda should as far as practicable 

include the milder as well as the more

7 ■■■

serious forms, and I shall be glad to 

receive an assurance from you that this 

will be done wherever oosaible.
[ 3 btAMl Um. : :

* flU-7

oTouuyl- i' tCA
(Kti , tfiuA

uif"-
,£tar t/s

•aJ. u.'

I should

also be glad if you would take into

consideration the possibility of persuading 
f^a-lCvC

local|Councils to follow'the lead of

the Kmbu Council, although I appreo.iate .thS;
.the

, 0-tuu; ju 
oj 4
WMtU «»Aou»>s '
•iw* C^MCf^ ~

fyM¥\other
O-V uL

:?

‘ff i I kt 54-? i ^
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3 0,

- , H.'ohthe Bnbu Gounoil, a oopy of phloh

?'the'^
os.

K
'.V

„o.,0»« »r.
' awtoh «.. 151 .1 »» 60. iv-l".

. ■'•'ll'-... V „■ M-'-

1930, makee It offence to perform 

more than one operation oi^)an individual 

and you will obeerve that in her letter 

of the SthWabru^y. the.Ducheee 

of Atholl enquires in.wha^oirouins'tkht

'&“M)

'i'y

m;

and for what’ reason. 1 
r
if you would furniBh me ;wi:tiv iitfonnatioin

..v;
■! !■

on thU^ppinVc'\
I also desire to receive 

. your observations on the suffiestion

4,^:

in the same letter of the 5th February

■' that the Colonial Goveriw'ent should

consider whethei^otopB could be taken

to give a girl the right to avoi'd'

»•'

the'jc^ircumoision operation by affordifl 

. her adequate opportunities of expree.l
' her



oommunicatkl-to the Duchess of AtholC.

•.V.'

lier^ wishee in the mattei^ ' In^ t^is ■■'t'

..■,■■-■ |1..- ■■ V . , - ■■■ .. .r ■». ■ , •■ , y’.', , ■ ■ ■ . .■■

for the confidential infomation-ofoohneotibn I wduld invite your attention

to the 'speoif ic: suggeetion thnt a ;

■k atlfto*^ A
might peeeih^ make a declaration in 

the preeenoe of TiitneeBeB i ; : j

5. . I have further to requeet that 

you will Bend i^ early next year 

general report on the.Bubjeot,together 

with a etatement showing how many oharges

r.
■»

her .admnittoo.
st'S:*' 'i.W>:

y- '4'-VV'

I have. See 

^Sl^n..o, HASSF1EI.D'
j

..r-I'v ■x<p .5

S'
AV tv-:,.-.

.4:y
it’

j-

"/ ;Xi'WV f'f/
■i.'j:yhave '■^een brought under the Penal God6 '\

1 r-jup to the end of 1931,. how many

Mowta^f convictions have.been obtained,

and what penalties have been imposed.

The statistics should also show

->
y

'.A/' ■;■•

■v."S

\

J:

■•fesa; r
■t4^ any cas^ under the Embu 

Council Regulation No. 3 of 1926, or

I
:V

■y*

r 4-'';5w'1:umler^a^sirailar i-iesolution that may 

be aaopted by any other Looal^Counoil® .

!
7;bVbA( yyyy

It would be convenient if the report
• ■' t-'; V-:\

could be rendered in a form which could r
r-

be made public if desired, reserving:
..

for the covering deepatch^further observa- 

tiona whicn you would wish to be treated

All

r.

as confidential, or which mi^htbe, - 
communioated

"y
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L, Uthm*\jQy

f Jpimiiig: Ply eet,’yi
la'^ ,

Febrmiryt
.£

'—•
.'c

For, pr,,..ShielB
SirJ.Shuchbiirgi,
S.rC.Gr<^U ^ ^

-f.Parly.U'S.o/S.'r.lSi.lO-y'^'

- ^^S.cr^,yofS.ai.

8 siMiitiire;

/

• luuu.
I MB-now-roplyingHw/your 

letter, of the 5th «£' Feirua

Mf
}^:

'/:
;•

-T. ~ -r.- v:

iDRAFT/ ^y Tegardihg: ;::

female circumoiaion in Kenya, .* J
a. •

y: y y ;'®e,;are ,yail a^eed upon ,thhiy' y

/.•■r
!-y

im yGR|CE "T^.nufflEss^oi'^ Bholl
. •' ■' D.B.E.,- M.P.' \

\1 objeotiye; but the more: the-pubjeot is 

etudied''the'deeper gr^ the oonviotion '

that dhel quiokest and surest T»ay, of , :jy
'Zj. ''i

- S , ^^taining: that objeotiye. is to

slowly and to carry the nativ-Ssl-with- uBu

ydu'ryCj^itte'e a^es: that it will .be 

better to rely upon the effects of an 

jS : . energetic, osmpaign.of education and

: pyOpS^^

: : action vas can be under,t^ehywith the 

: y assistanoe, of the' native' authorities 

.themselves.

Cooies of our oorreBpondenp'e;\y,y’y,

'i :

>

■;6'-

S
esj■-

■f"I
to l-eorn that

i-f

f
i'■ C,

■>.

S.,:"■^y



.'^%: ,■

my letter of the'let January,

>■' . - N

mim
::A

a.'e,,

your replies of the 3rd January and ^

:vtV-

>N/

fi|?i
'' y'J ->

5th February, and this latter, are

being eent to the CSovernor of Kenya;
> --v.

and in the oovefing;aeBp^bh;thJ jS. Jot:;^
illiy;" •'.

\i •:
.'iV

■1'

S. has expressed his opnpurrenoe ih 

the view that it would be unwise to... 

proceed at present with the suggested . •y

amendment of the definition "maiin" r
•yi'

and that reliance should be placed on
'.tfa Dolicy of persuasion by the means

Thewhich I have already mentioned.;.1

S. of has at the same time ampressed
v.x*

the Governor the desirability of

including in the propaganda, so far as
^......... 'V

be practicable',Ngthe-mildei" as well as 

the more serious' forms of the operation, 

and I have no doubt that this will be

on >

may
f

done wherever possible,- ... e

The Governor has aiso been asked
1

!■ *

to give Bflrinus oonsiderption to tbe

posbibility’; f.:yi'

-\J' Mil
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'Si Sic:S'

fi
ifi; ■'.;■■

1.

’■s>c

E11
possibility of persuading the Local

x' ^
Natijre Couhoils -to-'follow the lead

■■ vi; - - - IK-. ■;: i-V; ■: :: .•■VV;: i

u<;•iv'.:

MM
,•

of the Eobu Council, although it must- ,
' i ■ "C'S 'Sii: :iiiii;i;ijiiS''Si;vs:ii

be neoognised thg^the question is not.

free frm difjioulty.as local 

vary. Enquiry .is also being made ae 

to the ciroumstanoea'in which a second 

operation may take place', and, for what ’
' T' '-- -#/

M: ciici'ES-i'iSisEc

<
MM.

reason,
u'''' :r

-;'V

The Si of S. has invited 

the Governor's observations iV
on svthe:.^

\ c'''
siifee® tioiis fi n;:yqur:^l^t^dB;:;lp;. offer-i-

,>4-0-0 f<«

Ing girls^an adequate opportunity of 

e3areB:s;ing:and-,W!;itjordii^,their views j

>
1
/ /
I
I

M:
>j^a'tqc:thu trtii} must1.

aripo be recb^ised that; this' as^ct of; 

the matter io fraught wi-th pohsiderabl'e 

• difficulties. These difficulties
- i.V'ji;-',' iis-cj ','- 'i 1;'V' ■■E';’. ■'

iihdidated brlefly; in ttieisedondipajra^- 
; i •'

of the Colonial Offioe.memorandum,'and 

I cannot blind my^ir to the fact .that

there is here a real danger, 'that diy.
hasty

we

I
4

;s,
7, J



■.'Pi

hasty and ill-oonsidered action may 

arouse a state of -feeling in the minds
-r.-.

natives which mi^t nullify t>of the

good effects of propag^ndr-in-^ther _

and thus preWd >ns|e^ 0^ ;r vPdirectiona I

■ffo 0-8-0
e towMds our: obimndn : -faci li tatiijj^ progress.;

Nevertheless, f am sure,Pimp-while^alist ,

ing the need for caution, the., Governor 

will give very

the suggestions put forward by your

consideration to \
•;p

Conmitiee.

has been requestedThe Governor 

to furnish in about a year** time, the 

. statistics desired by the Committee. But 

should like to enper.^^ ^ '• 

, that the efforts of the Govern-

Y ■
V-

here again I

caveat

ment and the progress made, cannot be 

fairly judged by^^statistics, eince the
'VP

policy of the Government ie to rely mainly ^

and anything in the nature . 

of a police drive is clearly undae^able.^ r

■y'.
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8.W.10. \
5th retruory 1931. '

-.5'

J5
rr.V'.i

y> :S
' Bear-Dr. Brummond Shlelaj

•.f I am Borry not

■■*

1 "i,- ;■ ■.■•'. '.J:.'.
tb have lieen able to reply 

your letter, of the.lat January, but our Gok- 
mittee waa not able to mebt'until'Wo^ or, three^ dWB ago: -. - * 

^ 1 read them your letter and we w^e Intereeted 
to find the result 'of the enquiry tha!t’ has been made in

sooner ' to

Kenya into the question of oiroumoieion that the ,

leseer form of the operation has very little e^Jiatenoe; . 
in fact this, ae you will remember .confirms wh^ we hpd--' 
already he*d/^ ^ '

3 The Committee on hearing'further'medical 
also reluotant^to ape the Government of Kenya' 

aanctto^evenr^leeaer-form of operation, and therefore .
beilSjvO'tlia^ it’will be better, as you auggeat in your 

Ibtter, to rely upon the effeota of an energetio’'campaign - 
o^f ,education and propaganda and such administrative action , 

be'undertaken with the aaatatan'oe of the' native

s'

^ w.
C
cr

7V jevidence is
CM

\
we

I\ ri.

I
ao oan 
author i’tieBthemB elves.

I

Wo hope, however, that education 
and propagaad'a will Incluie not only the major fo*m of j

the operation but the leaser'one. as the-medical evidence -!

>-
'tv ;

St} ■%
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^ • ^:•r
1

X points tcr-the fact Wi the operation

must he a v.ery painful one, and though not likely to 
'' *'*^ 3,5 i he ao eeriouB in its effects on childbirth as the major

one,, may v/ellxause serious after-effects to^healthi,, . ;,. 
\ -We are glad to helieve from paragraph-10 ,

of the.nomorandum drawn up in the Colonial Office-in-

, 3/eply to the memorandum sent hy our Committee '

Passfield last Spring, that Mministrative Officers ' X

- a:.4'
'M’-/•; - y-:4-^'J;

' , ■: • ■.

womei^ '~Thox_ note' that this enquiry is being conducted 
' v r-r among: soma! 80/tribesi- ; They are :-;sure ,\that the: Government : 

of Kenya will he-alive to.the value of comparative data 
as to Infant and Maternal Mortality-among tribes practising 
or not practising female circumcision, and.vjill ni^oubt 

,, . f ind-,Buoh- data ivaiuable. in, e duoating ; the Kikuyu.: and other • .

tribes which practise it as to the evil of this custom.
The Committee are also glad tn^know^^the 

arrangemehts whioh are! beingVoaie i6, rS.tain.:'t^/^ffiyrs : 
for longer periods of time -in-distriots,'of defined: : . - ^
language groups, and the regulation which has been made ■ 
requiring each Officer to pass in a'vern^^lar, in “addition.

, to ;^ahili, during'the first-ten'years of his . service, 
5^';eommittee; fesl';sure -'l;hat'’thtS: wiil: a^ gi4^1y to^ 

the influence that OfXioerB in, -the G^overnment eervioe ; : ; :' ;|'

5 - t ^ ,u::

4

£U.

as wfell as Medical orficer^ will be inatri^teUv; ,44 
undertake specific' propaganda against the operation^-:;

that this
j

lesser

/

1 shall be glad to have your stssurance
'!■

• propaganda will, vherever possible, include a 
form of the operation as well as the greater.

\ The Committee have read the memoraniium

They are

\

above referred to with great interest, 
glad to learn of the new hospitals and Health Exhihitionp- . 
and of the consideration the Government is giving tov*i#^ 

of additional accommodation for probatipne^
of ,fe:'

Government contributions towards the recurrent opB.t ii ,/:

They are alad glad to know
that la proceeding into .■^e prooeBoeB ;- '- 

of labour and childbirth amcnfe African . ;

l<1^ ’ '
Will hayeramong the native trih^s.

Oomml-ttee^? however , ;:noteB. h^ieferehoe
to the request made '

/> mThe/
\erection •i

in ther^crbl'dnida^^fic e, memojandum 
biy tli^^C^iimlttee in their meiMXEindim that the Gpjerrunent

i
at the Puimvani Maternity Home, and the increase

^ of^ Kenya should be asked toopnsi whe- 
; be 'taken to! give- a -glrl* the; right to ajvoid .-theoperation, r; 

!; by affording her; adequata; opportunfties/for ^eapressing!! -

her wishes in^the matter.. In view'of the.indi.oations- , ;

.................

of thes# Institutionfi.
i J,

of the enquiry 
and lesults

V / existing7:



I^Wuild :lt -be poBsime for the Committee --tO :be i 
'at the end of eix montha ojt a yeahi how many caaes - 

have been brought againet operators under the new Code,
how . many o onviotlona have been given and what,pen^tl’es

' existing that, there ere :girls: who wish to avoid this 
■ operation, the Committee would iihe t^e aesured^hat •, ;. 

consideration could he given lo this matter.

mm
,sayi;

careful 
S lady missionary of long 
epoXe strongly to me 
just before she died.

/might be allowed to make a

experience among the Kikuyu

few montha aso,^.^this subject a 
Her suggestion was that a girl

enforced?on

declaration before any adm|.n^tra-
.V: V '• ;

ecognlaed Miniater of Eeligipn
celebration of ^

j
witnesi^ee.

tlve officer or. before a r
worship regiatered for thein a place of 

marriagei in

In view
fiict any penalty on. an

of two 
the Penal Code will

both cases In the presence 
of the fact that c.

operatot unlese it is dpne 
all the mar e necesBary

net in

against the girl's wish, it seems 
careful consideration i

of enabling a gnl to make a formal

x'"'

should be given to the Ithat very
declaration 'v >!•poiiB ibil i ty

Tn this manner.
noted with concern, icommittee have aleoThe

Drui^hhshlele^EB.a.. K.D.. M.C., H.P.. 
. S.W.l.

second operation i^ . .

before and ' .
sent, that sametimea a

heard of auch casee
y from the papers:

They had not/ per formed.
thing ieposBible.think that such a’ V. -}! ^ ta^en aoacic to 

inform the
/; e i t underthe circumstances

Cooiaittee as to
for what reason?

Can ypu
^ndthis hai/Eeneuse'll /Would

i


